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Omaha Couple Will Celebrate ! FT. CROOK CARES,

Their Golden Wedding Wednesday fELL FOR TROOPS

LODGE ROOM NEWS

OF GREATER OMAHA

Odd Fellows of Lodge No. 2

Are to Observe Sixty-Secon- d

Birthday of

Besides . Hard . Military Drill
the Boys Hare Athletic and

Mental Training as
Well.

Wife Says Husband
Left Her on Honeymoon
And Wedded'Old Flame'
Martha Tiedtke alleges her hus-

band, Max Tiedtke, alighted from
the train on their honeymoon and
was married to an old sweetheart
at Wisner, Neb., 48 hours after he
was married to her in Omaha, She
asks an annullment of marriage on
these grounds in her petition filed in
district court.

She avers Tiedtke and she were
married November 14, 1917, and left
Omaha- - to visit relatives in Stan-

ton, Neb. Tiedtke got off at Wisner
to fix up a house he had there for
his new wife. There he met Clara
Schultx, an old flame, Mrs. Tiedtke
alleges, whom he married Novem-
ber 16.

Mrs. Tiedtke filed a charge of
bigamy against him in Omaha Jan-
uary 24, 1918, to which he pleaded
guilty in police court.

Fort Crook has about everything
good and wholesome that goes to
make an, army. It has men in charge
of each department which has to do
with the velfare of the soldiers.

Hastings & Northwestern , ,

R. R. Exists Only in flame
The Hastings &' Northwestern

Railroad company" now exists only in

name. It has been the corporation
operating that portion of the' Union
Pacific line from Hastings to. Kear-

ney, 41 miles. This company built
the road a few years ago and since
then it has been operated by the
Union Pacific. Now it has. been
taken over by the Union Pacific, be-

coming a part of the system. ' '

The Hastings & Northwestern is
the connecting link between the
Union Pacific main line through Ne-

braska and the St. Joe & Grand Island
road.

Special Contributions to

Be Made to Jewish War Fund

Special contributions to the Jew-

ish war relief fund will be made by

Jews all over the country January
31, in honor of the 70th birthday,
of Nathan Straus, noted philanthro- - ,

pist, who recently sold his New York
mansion and gave the proceeds to
war relief.

Hundreds of cities will send con-- ,

gratulatory telegrams to Mr. Straus
in Atlanta, Ga., where he is resting,"
and at the same time pledging their
1918 war relief subscriptions.

Mr. Straus' birthday will inspire .

$3,000,000 in pledges, it is estimated.

Ladies and Gentlemen: Colonel

them to enter very closely into the
soldier's life."

Lieutenant McReynohJs, athletic of-

ficer!
To him belongs credit for countless

pleasant evenings. Fights, you know
not real angry ones, but the kind in

which men match their physical skill
against each other.

In short, the colonel's program is
this:

Monday evenings there are lugs-of-wa- r,

boxing, basket ball, etc. "And,
say," enthused one soldier, as he stood
on his hands, dropped down to his
shoulders and fell over quite abruptly,
"we've got some 'comers' here. Watch
us! Fort Crook's on the map and
we'll make folks sit up and take no-

tice!"
Then there are concerts, lectures

and good movie shows. Ward Bur-

gess, Dean Fordyce of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska, Dr. Morrison, Chi-

cago, and other men who are worth
listening to have spoken to the sol-

diers.
Of course, all this is educational,

but it is not enough so. The soldiers
have to study real things out of real
books under the eagle eyes of real
professors Monsieur Verrctt, L. E.
Detring, Commercial High school;
Prof. L. H. Henderson and tcafhers
from the faculty of Bellevue college.

There is the conversational French
course, regular business courses,
mathematics, trigonometry for engi-

neering purposes, algebra, arithmetic
and a coinse in psychology.

Douglas Settle, officer commanding!
He is the author of a program to

conserve to-th- e mental, moral and
physical energy of his men.

Lieutenant MCNaiiy, cnapiain oi tne
41st infantry!

He conducts a regimental service
each Sunday morning in the post gym- -
nasium and the theme ot his excellent
work is a close study of "The Man-

hood of. Christ."
Secretaries: . Howard L. Ankeny,

Oh, yes the ladies! Edith Tobitt
and Miss Bowen of the Omaha public
library are seeing to it that the boys
get ail of the text books and fiction
matter they can devour.

And do they appreciate it?
said the soldier

of gymnastic aspirations. "Mark
Twain's a rough old soul and Ste-

venson gets cocky with a fellow's
imagination once in a while, hut, at
that, they're pretty good pals on a
lonesome night." v

physical director; Everett Bollinger,
building secretary; Linn A. Tripp, re-

ligious and educational director, and
John S. Taylor, general camp secre

OfrsMtf. Temple-tor- n

tary!Ttf G.Tcxiple-iox- ,

They are the army ioung Mens
Christian- - association. Their full co--

ooeration with, the military permitsMr. and Mrs. V. G. Templeton
will celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary Wednesday, January 30,
at their home, 4904 Chicago street.
They will keep open house to their
friends from 3 o'clock to 3 in the aft-

ernoon and from 8 to 10 o'clock in
the evening, and invite their friends
to call during those hours. Mr. and
Mrs. Templeton have lived in Omaha

years in the civil war and eight
months of that time he was a pris-
oner in Andersonville. The oldest
son, Frank Templeton, and his wife,
who live in Rockford, 111., will be
present. Their second son, W. A.

Templeton, who served in the First
Nebraska during the Spanish-America- n

war and who is now on a ranch in
New Mexico, will be unable to be

present. The only daughter, Mrs. R.
D. Miller,. with her husband, R. D.
Miller, will receive with them.

32 years and for a number of years

Omaha lodge No. 2, OcM Fellows,
Friday, February 1, will celebrate the
sixty-secon- d anniversary of its insti-

tution. The lodge had its inception
when Alfred D. Jones, its founder,
and the father of Odd Fellowship in

Nebraska, crossed the Missouri river,
November 15, 1853. and staked out the
first claim in what is now the city of

Omaha.
Mr. Jones, a member ot Council

Bluffs lodge No. 49, began the or-

ganization of Omaha lodge No. 2 in

1854. In 1855 enough Odd Fellows
had come to this vicinity to fill a pe-

tition for a charter, five signatures

being required. The charter was

granted by the grand lodge of the

United States November 17, 1855,

and bears the names of Alfred D.

Jones, Hadlev D. Johnson, Ambrose
S. Bishop. Taylor G. Goodwill and

George Armstrong. This old charter
still hangs upon the walls of the

lodge room and is the oldest docu-

ment of its character in the state.
The Omaha lodge was instituted

Friday night, February 1, 1256, in the
first territorial capitol building, which
was located on the west side of Ninth

street, between Farnam and Douglas,
south side of the alley. The lodge
was instituted and the officers were
installed by Jeremiah P. Cassidy, spe-

cial deputy grand sire, assisted by
Milton Rogers, J. D. Test, M. W.

Robinson, John A. Lafferty, George
Dougherty, J. J. Martin J. S. Hootm

aud E. K. Robinson, all .if Council
Bluffs lodge No. 49, who crossed the

river on the ice.
Omaha lodge No. 2 has furnished

seven grand masters of Nebraska,

namely: Alfred D Jones, Asa Hunt,
Alvin Saunders, St. John Goodrich

Tohn Evans, Charles A. Patterson and

Sam K. Greenleaf; three grind secre-

taries, Byron Reed, St. John Good-

rich and John Evans; seven grand

treasurers, John R. Porter, Asa Hunt,
Martin Dunham, A. D.ft J. Simpson

Jones. D. C. Sutphen and Frank B.

DAtnthe celebration of the anniver-

sary wi.l be rend-

ered,
a literary program
dancing included, and refresh-

ments will be served. Vetera t, jewels
will be resented to G Smffler 45

rears a member: W. K. Adams, w
rears; John Duffield, 30 years; J. R.

Gilliam, C. M. Rackley and C. G H.

Kastman, 25 years each: reprenting
200 years of active Odd Fellowship.
No. 2 has 70 veteran members, whose

memberships range from 25 to 60 con-

secutive years. ...

Triangle encampment No. 70 will

mamMr. Templeton was engaged in the
banking business. He served three

New Class in Surgical
Dressings is Formed

Mrs. Leigh Leslie, chaiman, and
Mrs. C. E. Niswonger, vice chairman,
of the Red Cross committee on in

struction in sureical dressings, last starts tomorrow morning at 9:00 a. m. sharp-fi- rst 'ooigbJ?i,asaBai a cat 4 Al tataai a mmmm Mm aa daiua 111 1 I ITTrflTT mfl 1 I Li IU EJV U rai Mil r I bh IU wwaa Brweek "graduated"1 a class of 24 and

are now instructing a class of 20. The HERE IS THE YEAK'S UKiATJ!jor urrUttTUIMTX iV flui x xjc.
mms nATPT!T8. STOVES. ETC.. AT A GENUINE SAVING. WE URGE EARLY INSPECTION.

supervisors are Mrs. Roger P. Hol- -

man. Mrs. Alexander Loomis, Mrs.
H. C. Woodland. Mrs. H. A. Cotton j Special Easy Monthly PaymenU Gladly Arranged on Any Purchase If Desired j

ft
and Miss Goodrich. The following
women compose the class that is now
receiving instruction and will be

graduated next week: Mesdames
Hambright, G. H. Miller, E. A. mFrench, H. L. Whitney, Brando, F. J,
Mever. E. A. Doran. W. B. Tagg, J

ruary'6, in the Lyric building.

Degree of Honor.

Washington lodge No. 27, Degree
of Honor, will celebrate its 25th an-

niversary Thursday night in Wood-
men hall. A fitting program will be

given and refreshments served.

Women's Auxiliary.
General Henry W. Lawton auxil-

iary No. 1, United States War Vet-

erans, will hold a business meeting
in Memorial hall, court house, Wed-

nesday, 2 o'clock,

, Mystic Legion.
The Loyal Mystic Legion will give

a card party and dance at its hall,
Ancient Order of' United Workmen
temple, Fourteenth and Dodge streets,
Friday evening, February 1. Public in-

vited.

Sons of Veterans.
Charles F. Manderson camp No. 1,

Sons of Veterans, Thursday night
elected 'officers as follows:

L. M. Travis, commander; W. H.
Hatteroth, senior vice commander; S.
Arion Lewis, junior vice commander;
H., E. Bromley, C. 0.,Fritchoff and
J. A. Alexander,' camp council; C. E.
Ritcher, secretary; David H Mercer,
patriotic instructor.

February 14 the. camp will hold a

patriotic meeting in Memorial hall,
court house, when D. M. Haverly and
other veterans and their wives will
tell of the high cost of living during
civil war times as compared with the

present.

C. Capron, F. H. McCormack, J. C.

Wrath, M. L. Fries, E. W. Shafer,
Lena Miskousky. H. B. Robinson, W,
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A HPLE.lIUa.lf DlSHlliWIlU
SQUARE HOST METAL. ED

with guaranteed Vernlg
Martin; heavy tublnp; rounded
edees. with five fillers Instead of

GUARANTEED SIMMONS BRASS
BEDS Heavy outside post;
ton fillers rich satin finish; all
sizes. Wo advise early, selection
of this big value. J j gg

REMARKABLE VALUE IN HEAVY
TWO-INC- H TOST METAL BED Whitonffir: MondaV ll!K"l i" i"1- -

F. Burdick, O. L. Hart, E. V. Parish,
Swoboda and Miss Ruth Latenser.

Safety razor blades and fruit jar
rubbers are the latest salvage de-

mands of Mrs. Thilip Potter's Red
Cross committee, located at 1409 Har-

tley street. Baskets have been placed
in. grocery stores to receive the fruit
jar rubbers.

Randall Brown has donated the
services of a truck and driver for use
of the Baird building auxiliary.

Burlington Official Confers

With Holdrege in Omaha
E. P. Bracken of Chicago, Burling-

ton railroad vice president, in chaTge

ITlMrtll Wi.vv." - .

Twenty-fift- h avenue and leav-fu- -

rtid scribehall, or Venus Martin enainei; an sireg;
tKzJiiix as indicated; M QQ
ffjn specially offered J) 1,0,00lil at fenwortn street. - ...... sprclally priced for Monday $6.98Keiresiiniciua "mwill be present. only, at.: 1 1 i v

mK1

?3of operation, is in Omaha for a con-

ference with General Manager Hold

El

served.

Knights of Pythias.

A district meeting for Pythian
the eastern portion of the

Etc"ill be held with Nebraska lodge
No 1 Monday night. Herbert A.

grand chancellor of. Nebraska.

Si be present ' A war-tim- e dinner

w be served at 6:15. Mayor Dahl- -

Kildow York, will take part in the

meeting which will follow the d.n- -

"eHarry Millner is promoting this
meetYng on behalf of the board oi

control of the supreme lodge.

Woodmen of the World.

Aloha camp No. 1, beginning
6 will meet in the old Masonic

Sic building each Wednesday

night There will be no meeting next

FrCapUin Richards of Omaha
No. 16 is getting. the old

--Members oPf the degree team together
confer the protection degree on- he

300 class February 12, Crouhse hall

Druid camp No. 24 is out after new

A SPLENDID 'ADAA PERIOD BEDROOM SUITE Elegant antique ivory finish; beaded

decorated edges. ,

Can be Purchased Separately as Priced Below:8TJ B8TA NTI ALI.T - BUILT
OT'EKN ANN' CIU. - E

tTpper compartment
lias 3 roomy full length
drawers, enclosed In cup-
board. 1 laree and i .mall

DIKSSEK: J- roomt base,
fitted lth fwo lare nnU
two .smnll drawers; lnricc
else rlate tnlrrnn; meaa-ure- s

ZOxSI Inches; bnllt of

KIT.KN'Dini.Y I)E- - .ATTPAPT1VW Tt F. T . i TRIPLICATE MIRROU hi.
drawers below, splendidly IdDRK8SINO TABLE

Center mirror. Hxii- -SniNBD DRKSSER
Tod is 2ix4l-inc- h:

finished and mntche dress-
er shown to left; b. sure

SPLENDIDLY ORNA-
MENTED S uperblyelected wood, finished Inch; swinging sidemirror, 24x30-lncl- i;

TTRACTIVE CHIF-
FONIER 17xSl-lnc- h

top, 16x20-in- .' French
bevel pfetSA,wv
S1."0::'... $29.55

golden; an
etceptlonal finished; full mid nee this

wonderful
vulue$11.88 $21.95 m$28.65

mirror; 7x
h,

at:$26.55--'.$35.85value, at. . . plr.e only;
good valueat..1

. LARGE ,SI!?B
SOLID .OAK

Odd Fellows.
State! lodge No. 10' will have work

in the-secon- degree Monday night.
A good program, is to be put on and
a fine time assured.

' .? Trainmen ' Ball.
Success lodge1-No.- ' 135, Brotherhood

of Railway, TraJrimen,!,will give its an-

nual ball Wednesday night and the

proceeds, will be turned over to the
Red Cross. The ball will be in Dream-

land hall, Eighteenth ' and Harney
streets. Members! of the committees

report that 'the. picket,' sales are the

largesuin years! and at record attend-

ance is .anticipated.! y ,

Real EstateBoard litot

To Go Irjto Grdpe Growing
Growing grapes on.the

plan' on (City-
- lots-i- Ojnaha will not

be attempted by the Omaha" Real Es-sta- te

Board- - ati this time. The com-

mittee of the board has reported
against' the proposition. Byron
Hastings,; J. II. Duniont, and Fred
Creigh composed the ebmmittec. They
pointed Oilt that owing to scarcity of
labor and high wages, it' would be
inadvisable this. . .

They recommend, however, that in-

dividuals begin raising graces on any
acre or half acfe tracts, or eVn on citv
lots, as much as possible; as this will

get them interested hv gr,ape culture,
and will interest others. "Grapes
should be- planted jn every back

yard," the report read. : "A grape
arbor in the back yard would be not

rege. According to Mr. Bracken,
these are times when railroad officials
know but little more than do the lay-
men concerning the future of the rail-

roads.
Mr. Bracken says while railroad of-

ficials have been at work on a train
schedule to fit the reduction of serv-

ice, it has not been completed. The
roads are all working in harmony
with Director General McAdoo and
stand ready to with him,in
his efforts to give the public the best
possible service.

Manufacturers ot Porto
Now Nebraska Products Co.

, The manufacturers of Porto, the
new soft drink made in Omaha, have
changed their firm name to Nebraska
Products company, whereas is was
formerly the Porto Beverage com-

pany. The Nebraska Products com-

pany ; is successor to this company,
which had been manufacturing a
Porto containing a larger percentage
of alcohol than ws permissible, and
its manufacture was therefore ordered
by law to discontinue.

Government Official Drops

.
Dead in San Francisco

San Francisco, Jan. 26. Frank H.
Gould, surveyor general of the De-

partment of Interior of the United
States, dropped dead here today from
apoplexy in a corridor in front of
his offices.

STRONGLY MADE nrryDINING ROOM
CHAIRS Frames are
constructed of solid oak
with quarter - sawed
panelling; Have full box
seats; upholstered in
high grade. Imitation
Mather; our very low
price, only

$1.89

STORAOE CHIFFO-
NIER Five roomy
drawers, fitted 'with
wood pulls; well made
nnd . finished golden.
This is only one of
scores .of interesting;
values offered for. this
sale; only

$6.90
1Gaebelmembers.

Consul Commander Julia
. A mariran ratTlD No. 104

ot ocrmau iwv. . -- - .

TltR r.EAUTIFTJL DAVENPORT PICTURE lfffMtWLat4ainlaa 1M

I,,, a new proposiuuu i

the members of the camp at the next

"coSsui Commander' Joseph Sink-ea- s

installing officers Jor camp
last Saturday night.W Wood camp No. e

A HOVE In Queen Anne design; measures 8

Inches long; has attractive cans panel side
and back; upholstering; in guaranteed stripe
velour; two pillows to match Included wit
davenport; genuine mahogany
frame. Construction and finish SaKv) "T
the very best; our price, only. . yUsfw

r v

THE COM
BINATION COALm s
AND GAS RANGE 14

atmuai mM-.- --
installed

Saturday. -
Joseph Smkule. . .bv

7p ...i omiiu ramo No. 211 at tne

CONVENIENTLY
ARRANGEDKITCHEN CABINET

Made of solid oak;
base fitted with
roomy utensil com-

partment, bread-bo- x,

silverware drawer,
etc.; has tiltingflour -- bin; roomy

3 holes for gas,
'arge oven oper- -

ted for both;
hite porcelain

ivcn doors; fully
guaranteed at,
only

$52.50

the capita taxper1last meeting voted
COmmitteef

""ti t iurtfiering benevolent and
only profitable, but beaUtitul

cnina compartment,
handy spice - shelf. 1perfecting woodcraft m

No.
trie cn.

chSed'meetings ,to the second Sun-

day of each month at 3 in the alter

"oo"- - mn No. 478 voted

omy, $13.98at.

work of the central com- -

Former Health Commissioner Says

luxated Iron
Should Be Used in Every, Hospital and Prescribed by

Evejry Physician Attributes His Own Great Physi-

cal Activity Today at Over 60 Years of Age Largely
To His Personal Use of Nuxated Iron.

a AN ELEGANT H BUFFET Built ofm selected American walnut: carefully con
rtructed; excellent workmanship throughout

' 1111
mm

v -

'"Cart Noble has been appointed dep-

uty for Dante camp No. s-- J.

Woodmen Circle.
Welcome grove No. o4

of
last1 Monday night -- ere entertained

After reciting

the kind of furniture thut you never tire
of; an exceptional value;
actly as Illustrated;
ately priced, at

bv Ruth HartricK. m
pasne P'- a- veaTs

two or three poems,
P' "guardsS The Laocca

f !, members. 1 ians are nuw Jllm ithe teamuniformtounder way
GENUINE MAHOGANY
WILLIAM AND MARY
PERIOD ROCKER of
very attractive design;
seat upholstered in high

SUBSTANTIALLYThe joint insianiiK". .

Amlin errnves was BUILT GENUINE
SPANISH LEATHER
SEAT ROCKER Con-
structed entirely of

M iss Dora Alexander was
, I five suoreme man- - grade blue velour; full rji

BKAnilFUL CO-

LONIAL PKRIOD
PIANO LAMP, com-

plete with Bilk
shade, assorted color;
heavy mnhoiritny finish
standard: alx feet of
silk cord; a (Hp plug,

WHAT FORMER HEALTH
COMMISSIONER '.KERR SAYS

"A Htth Commif lenr ef the City of Chicago. I
wag Importilntd tnany timi to recommend different
medicine!, winera.1 water, , eti: Never yet have I Bone
on record ' favoring any particular remedy, but I feel

that in Nuxated Iron an exception nhonld be made to
the rule. I have taktu Nuxated Iron myself, and

Its health-giving- .' strength-buildin- g effect,
end in the Interests of. the public welfare, I feel it my

duty to make known the .resqlts of its use. I am well

past my threpre. yearg and want to say that I be-

lieve that my own. great physical activity is doe largely
today to use of Noxated Iron, apd if my
endorsement shall induce anaemic, nervous,. run-dow- n

men and women to take Nuxated Iron, and receive the
wonderful tonic benefit which I have received, I shall
feel greatlr gratified that T.made an exception to my
life-lon- g rule in. recommending it. From my own ex-

perience with Nuxated Iron, I feel that it Is such a valu-

able remedy that it ought to'be used in every hospital
and prescribed-- , by every physician, in this country.

cane panel oacK, refine-
ment and character ex-

pressed in every linn;
is the type illustrated,
at, only

AN ELEGANT FLOOR
LAMP, attractive

silk shade In
blue, gold, or rose;
convenient slip plup;
mahogany finish
standard; speclaJly
quoted at

$12.98

selected solid oak and
finished fumed; has
high panel back, broad
seat, full set of steel

installing attendants. . M."- -

agers. chairman of nw-- I
Wolfe was
committee. Miss Daisy Blum

MtKoing guardian of Fraser grove
and

ed the address of welcomeWe
i, fa,-.,- l Hiecins introduced Mrs.

springs below uphol
stering; a SIX OF OUR EXTRA SPECIAL

RUG BARGAINS: $18.95$14.75genuine bar $7.25gain, at
9x12 Wool Fibre
Rug, for $9.98

Heavy 8eam-fl- - rj on
less Brussels Rug.. P - 'OtJ

9x12 Tapestry Brus-C-- "I Oft
nels Rug, for pXX.i7V
9x12 Heavy Scam- - OOI Kfi
less Brussels Rug. X.UV
9x12 Seamless Vel- - COO QK
vet Rug, for JpafiaJ.OO $29.989x12 Axmlnster

Rug, for

Former Health Commissioner
Kerr ha given year of i life

fighting for public health in hi
own and other cities. It wa he
who Introduced Anti-toxi- n for
Diphtheria in Chicago's Health
Department. He purified the
milk for the Consumer and
thereby helped to ave the live
of thousand ef babie. He In-

troduced the anti-spltti- ordi-

nance which has been copied all
over the country and also took
care of the aewer and garbage
In the intereat of public health.
He ia positive that the wide-

spread use of Nuxated Iron

Former Health Commissioner, City of Chicago.
AMERICA'S GREATEST HOXE FmKHTB8

Hood guardian of Elwood grove,
who had charge ot the pro-

gram The decorations were in
The secondAr February there will be class

nidation assisted by the Dora Alex-and- er

guards.

American Yeomen.

, aiif Wednesday night Omaha

tead No. 1404 held a dance

"S benefit of members and their

Next Wednesday night a public in-

stallation of officers will take place
T he in-

stalling
iu the Swedish auditorium

officer will be J. II Mur-

phy, one of the members of the su-

preme board of directors.
The next regular business meeting

will be held Wednesday night, Feb- -

Lfim
yOTE Nmited Iron; which his been used by Former Hcslth Com-

missioner Knr'wlth such tiirfcrislnl results, and wblch 'ls prescribed

and recommended. by. phyticUas In such , a treat Trltf of csteals
not a patent medicine nor secret remedy, but one hlca Is well

m
I MASSIVE ROPE LEG DINING ROOM
TABLE Built of selected solid oak

HEAVY PLANK TOP LIBRARY
TABLE Made" of selected wood and
finished golden; the large top meas-
ures 28x42 inches; fitted with large
stationary drawers; heavy Colonial

would greatly leasen tne worriesknown to druilsts' ererrwhere. fnllse the older ianrssnlo Iron proa- -

I'M and finished golden or fumed; hasurts. It Is eaally sbimllated.' does not Injure the tmsth, make them anl) trouble of Health Com
Hi.- - nr imam tha stomach: tin tbr contrary. It i a most potent WA large lop, uctagon

;;1 pedestal and four rope legs; ,
missioners in keepinr up a high
standard of public health. lim.Ji.Dmy turned legs;remedy In nearly all forms of Indigestion as well ss for jierroui. run-- .i

uniMnMa. ThM mAuftiiirM hftvi, much ereit confidence in built throughout: Z....$8.75extends to six .leer, a
splendid offering for
this week, at, only....

fered this week$19.25Nttxited Iron that, taey offer to forfeit 1100.00 to any ohsntsble
Institution If they cannot take any man or woman under CO who i.Increase their rtrenrth 100 per reut or oer In --ur wert.' !,. rrorMM tlw M

i(r"usnlc trouble. Thry slso offer to refund your money If It not t least rtoubie rour renfth
arid endurance In ten day-

-
time. It 1 dispensed by Bbermsn McConneU IJrug Stores and sU good

djrutsliU. AdrertiiemiiLL
413 -1- 5-17 South l&th Street famHEHiSE


